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INTRODUCTION

How fleeting are all human passions com-
pared with the massive continuity of ducks.

Dorothy L. Sayers (Sayers, 1935).

The ways in which humans shape ecosystems worldwide 
are diverse, fast and drastic, with species introductions 
being amongst the most important factors threatening 
biodiversity (IPBES,  2019; Pyšek et al.,  2020). Species 
invasions interact with other biodiversity threats like 
climate change, further exacerbating extinction risk 
(Macinnis- Ng et al., 2021). These interactions are often 
difficult to disentangle, as long- term data, including the 
pre- invasion stage, are typically missing. This lack of 
long- term data has been recognized as a key limitation 

in the field of invasion science (e.g. Pergl et al.,  2020; 
Strayer et al., 2006).

Climate is a bottom- up driver of population dynam-
ics, and its effects are widely studied. In the southern 
hemisphere, anomalies in sea surface temperature (SST) 
were shown to influence krill population dynamics 
and, in turn, populations of their mammalian and bird 
predators (Murphy et al., 2007). In the northern hemi-
sphere, nutrient f low and thus species abundance and 
migration was shown to be linked to the Atlantic Mul-
tidecadal Oscillation index (Alvarez- Fernandez, 2012; 
Hátún et al.,  2016), which is the de- trended mean of 
North Atlantic (0– 60° N) SST anomalies (Alheit 
et al., 2014). The AMO has implications for a trophic 
cascade through plankton to crustaceans and molluscs 
to seabirds (Drinkwater & Kristiansen, 2018).
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Abstract
Bird species on islands are strongly impacted by biological invasions, with 
the Icelandic common eider (Somateria mollissima borealis) being particularly 
threatened. Down collection by local families in Breiðafjörður, West Iceland, 
provided long- term datasets of nests from two archipelagos, covering 95 islands 
over 123 years and 39 islands over 27 years, respectively. Using these exceptional 
datasets, we found that the arrival of the invasive semi- aquatic American mink 
(Neogale vison) was a more impactful driver of population dynamics than climate. 
This invasive predator heavily reduced eider nest numbers by ca. 60% in the Brokey 
archipelago. In contrast, we detected an apparently adaptive response to the return 
of the native fox in the Purkey archipelago, with dense nests on islands inaccessible 
to the fox and no apparent impact on eider populations. This difference might be 
due to the eiders lacking a joint evolutionary history with the mink and therefore 
lacking appropriate antipredator responses.
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Conversely, predation pressure can act as a top- down 
driver on nest numbers and distribution of seabirds 
(Barros et al.,  2016; Gerell,  1985; Nordström & Kor-
pimäki, 2004), and the impacts of native and introduced 
predators can differ vastly (Salo et al.,  2007). In New 
Zealand, for instance, we can clearly contrast the role of 
native predators such as the weka (Gallirallus australis; 
Carpenter et al., 2021) from the negative impacts of in-
vasive mammalian predators such as dogs (Canis famil-
iaris, Greig & Rawlence, 2021), cats, stouts and rats. As 
New Zealand previously had no terrestrial mammalian 
predators, native bird species were naïve and defence-
less towards them (Banks & Dickman,  2007), leading 
to strong population declines and extinctions (Robert-
son et al.,  2021). Furthermore, species communities on 
islands generally have smaller population sizes and geo-
graphic ranges or lack antipredator responses, rendering 
them more vulnerable to negative impacts of invaders 
than those on mainlands (Blumstein & Daniel,  2005), 
especially bird species impacted by invasive mammals 
(Dueñas et al., 2021).

Another interesting island impacted by invasive spe-
cies is Iceland. Iceland is a relatively young volcanic 
island more than 300 km from the next landmass. Its ter-
restrial productivity is low, but it is an important breed-
ing ground for a large number of migrating and resident 
bird species, due to highly productive coastal waters. 
This makes the Icelandic flora and fauna vulnerable 
to (i) climate change, especially those affecting marine 
biota, and (ii) introductions of terrestrial and freshwater 
species by humans. There are only two wild non- marine 
mammalian predators: the native arctic fox (Vulpes la-
gopus, hereafter fox), which is the most significant pred-
ator on ground- nesting birds in the Arctic (Petersen 
et al., 2015; Waltho & Coulson, 2015) and colonized Ice-
land before human settlement (Hersteinsson, 2004) and 
the invasive American mink (Neogale vison, hereafter 
mink), which was introduced to Iceland in 1932 and, like 
elsewhere in Europe (Jónsson, 2001; Nordström & Kor-
pimäki, 2004; Stefánsson et al., 2016), has been detrimen-
tal for bird populations. Both fox and mink predate on 
eggs, chicks and breeding females, which can elicit nest 
site relocation (Dall, 1875; Petersen et al., 2015), delayed 
nest initiation or even nest abandonment (Chen,  2016; 
Jónsson, 2001).

A species of very high social- ecological relevance in 
Iceland is the common eider (Somateria mollissima, here-
after eider)— 16% of its world population and 32% of its 
European population can be found in Iceland (BirdLife 
International,  2019), where it has undergone several 
episodes of population decline over the past century. 
These declines were documented by local people who 
have a strong cultural connection to the eider colonies. 
Eiderdown has been collected in Iceland for centuries, 
and numbers of nests per island are meticulously doc-
umented per year by local families (Chen, 2016). These 
citizen science data are highly valuable, due to the long 

time periods they cover combined with their high qual-
ity. The families gathering these data do not only know 
their islands (which they typically own for generations) 
better than anyone but also the eider, their predators and 
other animals inhabiting the islands.

Here, we analysed these long- term data from two ar-
chipelagos within Breiðafjörður Bay in West Iceland, 
with one dataset covering 95 islands in the Brokey archi-
pelago and the time period from 1892 to 2014 (123 years), 
and the other dataset covering 39 islands in the Purkey 
archipelago from 1986 to 2012 (27 years). These data al-
lowed us to investigate the influence of the invasive mink 
and the native fox on eiders, as the dataset for Brokey 
covers time periods before and after the arrival of the 
mink in 1948, and the one for Purkey covers time periods 
before and after the return of the fox in 1994. Other pred-
ators of eiders in Breiðafjörður are the common raven 
(Corvus corax), gulls (Larus spp.) and white- tailed sea 
eagles (Haliaeetus albicilla). Previous studies have shown 
that the mink reduced bird populations on islands in 
Breiðafjörður, including those of eiders, black guillemot 
(Cepphus grylle) and Atlantic puffin (Fratercula arctica; 
Ásgeirsson,  2011; Johannesson & Guðjonsdottir,  2007; 
Stefánsson et al.,  2016). One reason for these declines 
is that their evolved defences against the native fox are 
insufficient against the non- native mink. For example: 
nesting on more distant islands provides protection 
against the terrestrial fox (Schamel,  1977) but signifi-
cantly less so against the aptly swimming mink (Björns-
son & Hersteinsson, 1991; Jónsson, 2001). However, even 
though the mink is a recent colonizer of Breiðafjörður, it 
is possible that eiders already show some anti- predator 
responses.

Our goal was to investigate changes in eider nest num-
bers and distribution as a response to changes in climate 
and predator presence, comparing the effects of invasive 
mink versus native fox. Our research hypotheses and 
predictions were: (1) Bottom- up control of eiders: cooler 
temperatures in the sea around Iceland are related to 
more nutrients, which has a positive bottom- up effect on 
seabirds. Following this hypothesis, we predicted a neg-
ative correlation between eider nest numbers and AMO. 
(2) Top- down control by a novel predator: invasive mink 
are very efficient and impactful seabird predators in Ice-
land. They are capable of reaching remote islands and 
swimming in strong currents, which are both novel pred-
ator traits in this ecosystem. Following this hypothesis, 
we predicted eider nest numbers to be lower after the ar-
rival of the mink in Iceland compared to the decades be-
fore. (3) Rapid response to a novel predator: while mink 
are efficient swimmers, it is possible that very remote 
islands may provide eiders a degree of safety, and large 
islands could provide safer nesting sites away from the 
sea, as mink tend to hunt in the intertidal zone rather 
than across the island. Following this hypothesis, we 
predicted more nests on (i) more remote and (ii) larger is-
lands in Brokey after the arrival of the mink as compared 
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to before. (4) Retained response to a native predator: fox 
predation on islands is limited by geographic factors, 
which eiders can take advantage of. Islands can be far 
from the mainland; inaccessible to foxes due to strong 
tidal currents; large enough to enable colonial breeding, 
leading to a safety- in- numbers effect; or a combination 
of these. Following this hypothesis, for the Purkey archi-
pelago we predicted that: (i) the proportion of eider nests 
on islands where one or more of these isolation factors 
are met to increase after the return of the fox; and (ii) 
total nest numbers to decrease less strongly compared to 
the mink's arrival in the Brokey archipelago.

M ATERI A LS A N D M ETHODS

Data sources

Unique datasets exist about the eider populations in 
Iceland due to generations of meticulous documenta-
tion. Eider colonies are defined and censused/counted 
by ownership (Chen,  2016; Jónsson et al.,  2013), which 
in our study corresponds to the two archipelagos Bro-
key and Purkey in the south- east of Breiðafjörður Bay 
in West Iceland (Figure S1, Björnsson et al., 1989; Jóns-
son et al., 2013). Each archipelago belongs to one fam-
ily, and ownership did not change over our study period 
for either archipelago. Owners maintain their ancestral 
homes, that is, the Brokey and Purkey properties, for 
summer farming, such as small- scale sheep husbandry, 
traditional egg harvesting of gulls and eiderdown collec-
tion (Björnsson et al., 1989). We used nest counts done 
annually in a consistent manner in the field by the respec-
tive local eiderdown collectors (see Jónsson et al., 2013). 
The strategy was to collect a natural resource with opti-
mal effort, and records were carefully kept. All islands 
were visited over the span of 1– 2 weeks every breeding 
season each year, depending on weather and the number 
of people available. For Brokey and Purkey, nests were 
counted and located by 6– 12 and 2– 5 people per year, 
respectively. The only years missing were 1946– 1950 in 
the Brokey archipelago. Later in the season, down was 
removed from the nests and replaced with hay, a pro-
cedure that has no negative impact on fledging success 
(Kristjánsson & Jónsson, 2011).

Icelandic eiderdown collectors commonly possess 
ecological knowledge about predators on and near their 
properties (Chen, 2016). We based our predator indices on 
interviews (our own and interviews with local eider farm-
ers found in the Icelandic newspaper database timarit.is), 
personal accounts, and journals of land- owners in Brokey 
1892– 2014 and Purkey 1986– 2012. Consequently, we were 
able to use precise presence/absence temporal data for the 
mink and the fox, specific to each archipelago. For Brokey, 
we marked all years prior to the well- documented mink 
introduction in 1948 as “mink absent” (0) and all subse-
quent years as “mink present” (1). For Purkey, the local 

farmers reported that mink were ever- present 1986– 2012, 
and thus, no mink index was employed for Purkey. The fox 
was absent in Purkey in the years from 1986 to 1993 (which 
we marked as “fox absent” (0)), and present in the years 
from 1994 to 2012 (which were marked as “fox present” (1)). 
There are 14 islands in Purkey that are not fox- accessible 
and were therefore marked as “fox- inaccessible” (0), while 
the other 25 islands were marked as “fox- accessible” (1). 
All inaccessible islands are located in the south- east of 
Purkey and are surrounded by strong tidal currents (Jón 
Helgi Jónsson of Purkey, pers. obs.).

For both the Brokey and Purkey archipelagos, we 
created complete and accurate maps which we publish 
along with this manuscript. Previously published maps 
of the area either had island or islet names missing or had 
smaller islands insufficiently labelled. Our maps were 
created in close collaboration with the families owning 
the islands and incorporating their knowledge on loca-
tion and names, island by island. These maps were im-
portant to accurately assess the area of each island on 
which nests were counted.

The geographic data— linear distance from main-
land and area- shoreline ratio of islands— were measured 
using the browser tool on map.is  (2022). Linear dis-
tance from the mainland was used as a proxy of isola-
tion from terrestrial predation analogous to Björnsson 
and Hersteinsson (1991). The area- shoreline ratio is the 
area in m2 divided by the shoreline in m. This parameter 
provides us with a proxy of relative inland safety, with 
mink predation mostly occurring in the intertidal zone 
around the island (Ireland, 1990). Islands with a larger 
area- shoreline ratio are typically larger and provide ei-
ders with more breeding ground away from the shore and 
therefore away from the typical mink foraging route.

The AMO data were retrieved from Trenberth and 
Zhang (2021).

Statistical analyses

For the analyses focusing on changes in nest numbers 
over time, we pooled for each year all nest counts from 
all islands in the Brokey archipelago for the period 1892– 
2014 and the Purkey archipelago for 1986– 2012. We 
performed change- point analyses using these total nest 
numbers in each archipelago, with plateaus of a mini-
mum length of 3 years and no overlapping confidence 
intervals. We used the commands ts(), breakpoints() 
and confint() of the strucchange package in R (Zeileis 
et al., 2003).

For the analyses focusing on nest- site changes, we 
fitted generalized linear mixed effects models with neg-
ative binomial error distribution to predict eider nest 
numbers per year per island in the Brokey archipelago 
(model 1) and Purkey archipelago (model 2), respectively. 
θ was approximated using intercept and random island 
effect. We tested for the relative safety that remote or 
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large islands could provide (hypotheses 3 and 4) by using 
distance from mainland (distanceFromMainland) and 
area- shoreline ratio (asRatio) of each island as fixed ef-
fects. Island was used as a random effect in both models.

The Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation index (AMO) 
was used in the Brokey archipelago, but not in Purkey 
because the latter timeline (27 years) was too short for the 
AMO's 50– 70- year cycle. The presence of mink (mink-
Present) was a fixed effect for model 1. We controlled for 
a potential interaction between AMO and mink arrival, 
as the role of AMO could shift for the eider due to indi-
rect effects, although we do not currently have a defined 
hypothesis for this. Thus, the interactions of minkPre-
sent with AMO, asRatio and distanceFromMainland 
were fixed effects in model 1 for Brokey, and island was 
a random effect:

In model 2 for Purkey, the return of the fox (foxPre-
sent) was used instead of the mink's arrival. In addition 
to distance from mainland and island shape (asRatio) as 
isolation factors, we used fox accessibility (foxAccessi-
ble), which accounts for strong tidal currents running 
between islands making them inaccessible to the fox. To 
test the predictions outlined in hypothesis 4 in the In-
troduction, we included interactions of foxPresent and 
the three isolation factors foxAccessible, asRatio and 
distanceFromMainland in model 2. Island was again in-
cluded as a random effect:

θ was approximated using the glm.nb() and theta.
md() commands of the MASS package (Venables & 
Ripley, 2002). Models were fitted using the glmer() com-
mand of the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015), and model 
comparisons were performed using the dredge() com-
mand of the MuMIn package (Barton, 2009).

RESU LTS

Brokey

There was a total of eight change points in the common 
eider nest numbers within Brokey from 1892 to 2014 
(Figure  1). After the increase beginning in 1896, nest 
numbers were highest in the early 20th century, followed 
by a series of declines, beginning in 1917, 1933, 1939, 1953 
and 1970, reaching the lowest numbers around 1980. In 
1985, nest numbers increased again from under 500 to 
more than 1000, followed by another, smaller decline in 
2001.

Model comparisons revealed that one model was 
clearly best supported by the data, with an AIC weight 
of 0.929 and a Δ- AIC for the second- best model of 5.15 
(Table 1). The marginal and conditional R2 values of this 
best- supported model were 0.40 and 0.54, respectively. 
In support of our Bottom- up control hypothesis (H1), 
AMO was negatively correlated to overall nest numbers 
in Brokey before the arrival of the mink. There was a 
significant interaction between AMO and mink pres-
ence, as the correlation of AMO and nest numbers was 
positive after the arrival of the mink (Figure 1). Consis-
tent with the Top- down control hypothesis (H2), nest 
numbers decreased with the arrival of the mink. Islands 
closer to the shore and smaller in size suffered greater 
losses (Table 1; Figure 2), supporting our Novel predator 
rapid response hypothesis (H3) that large remote islands 
provided relative safety from mink predation.

Model 1: BrokeyNests∼minkPresent+AMO

+asRatio+distanceFromMainland

+minkPresent:AMO+minkPresent: asRatio

+minkPresent: distanceFromMainland+(1 | island)

Model 2: PurkeyNests∼ foxPresent+ foxAccessible

+asRatio+distanceFromMainland

+ foxPresent: foxAccessible+ foxPresent: asRatio

+ foxPresent: distanceFromMainland+(1 | island)

F I G U R E  1  Total eider nest changes in the Brokey archipelago from 1892 to 2014 (solid black line). Dashed black line shows stable periods 
and change points. The solid grey line indicates the smoothed Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation index (AMO). The arrival of the mink in 1948 
is indicated by the pictogram and the red background.
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Purkey

In contrast to Brokey, total nest numbers in Purkey in-
creased over the observed period 1986– 2012. The overall 
nest numbers increased after 1990 and remained at that 
level, despite the return of fox to the archipelago in 1994 
(Figure 3).

Nests were more evenly distributed across fox- 
accessible and fox- inaccessible islands of different sizes 
before the return of the fox (Figure 4 and Table 2). The 
best model had marginal and conditional R2 values of 
0.15 and 0.26, respectively. In support of our Native pred-
ator retained response hypothesis (H4), fox- accessible is-
lands suffered massive declines, whereas fox- inaccessible 
islands increased in nest counts after the return of the fox 
in 1994. In three of the four best- supported models, there 
was a negative interaction between the return of the 

fox and area- shoreline ratio (Table 2). This means that 
nest numbers were higher on islands with a large area- 
shoreline ration, but significantly less so in presence of 
the fox. In contrast to Brokey, the distance from main-
land was never a significant predictor of nest numbers in 
Purkey, neither was the interaction between distance to 
mainland and the return of the fox.

DISCUSSION

Our results suggest that eiders in Breiðafjörður select 
their nest sites depending on predator presence. We 
detected an apparently adaptive response to the return 
of the native fox in the Purkey archipelago, with dense 
nests on islands inaccessible to the fox and no appar-
ent impact on eider populations. Conversely, the arrival 

TA B L E  1  The results of model comparisons among all combinations for the Brokey archipelago (model 1). Shown are models with an 
accumulated AIC weight of >0.95.

Model (fixed effects) AICc Δ- AIC AIC weight Deviance logLik

- minkPresent - AMO + asRatio (- distanceFromMainland)  
+ minkPresent:AMO + minkPresent:asRatio +minkPresent:di
stanceFromMainland

52718.9 0.0 0.941 52,698.9 −26,349.5

- minkPresent - AMO + asRatio (- distanceFromMainland)  
+ minkPresent:AMO + minkPresent:distanceFromMainland

52724.5 5.54 0.059 52,706.5 −26,353.2

F I G U R E  2  Percentage of average yearly nest numbers after the arrival of the American mink in the Brokey archipelago, indicated 
separately for each of the 95 islands. Dark blue shades indicate heavier losses, while green shades and yellow shades indicate constant numbers 
or even a mild increase. The direct distance to the mainland from the southernmost point of Suðurey southward is 2 km. The direct distance to 
the mainland from the northernmost point of Arnarey Br. northward is 4 km. We therefore expect the typical route of access for the mink into 
the archipelago to be from the mainland in the south.
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F I G U R E  3  Total nest numbers in the Purkey archipelago from 1986 to 2012 (solid black line). The change point in the year 1990 is indicated 
(dashed black line). The return of the arctic fox in 1994 is highlighted in red.

F I G U R E  4  The ln (natural logarithm) of the change in yearly nest numbers in the Purkey archipelago after the return of the arctic fox, 
indicated for each of the 39 islands. Dark blue shades indicate losses, green shades stable populations and yellow shades show increasing 
numbers.
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of the invasive and semi- aquatic mink in the Brokey 
archipelago heavily reduced eider numbers. As a good 
swimmer, this opportunistic predator can reach remote 
breeding grounds. We discuss how the discrepancy in 
impact between the fox and the mink on eiders may be 
related to environmental conditions, predator traits— 
which often render invasive predators more dangerous 
than native ones (Salo et al.,  2007)— or differences in 
shared evolutionary history between predators and prey. 
The discrepancy remains after correcting for bottom- up 
effects on eider population dynamics using the AMO.

Long- term nest number fluctuations in Brokey

The AMO is used to capture cyclic changes that can 
have profound effects on ecosystems (Trenberth & 
Zhang, 2021), and we found evidence for the Bottom- up 
control hypothesis of eiders, as climate- driven resource 
availability partly drives eider nest dynamics in Brokey 
over the 123 years of study. While there are effects on algal 
blooms, zooplankton and fish abundance (Drinkwater 
& Kristiansen, 2018), the population effects on bird spe-
cies need to be better understood (Nye et al., 2014). The 
increased oceanic productivity in warm AMO regimes 
could be projected to translate into higher bird numbers, 
but this has, for example, not been found in great cormo-
rant (Phalacrocorax carbo) abundance in Iceland (Gard-
arsson & Jónsson, 2019). However, for the Atlantic puffin 
population of the Westman Islands in Iceland, the cor-
relation of puffin numbers and AMO was shown to be 
an important driver from 1880 to 2000— a study period 
comparable to ours (Hansen et al.,  2021). We detected 
one similar shift: eider nests were negatively correlated 
to AMO from 1892 until the late 1940s, followed by a 
positive correlation until the end of our observation pe-
riod in 2014. So, in order to understand the role of AMO 
for the eider, it is necessary to look at extreme weather 
events and dynamics of other species in the ecosystem, 
both of which we discuss below.

Effects of AMO on eider nest numbers can be clas-
sified into three types. First, the direct effect of ex-
treme weather events as seen in the low AMO period 
in the beginning of the 20th century. In 1918, the cold-
est January and June in Iceland to date were measured 

(Anonymous,  1918), and mass deaths of live- stock and 
wildlife were reported, including of eiders, oystercatch-
ers (Haematopus ostralegus) and whooper swans (Cygnus 
cygnus; Arnþórsson, 1979; Ásgeirsson & Jónsson, 2017; 
Guðmundsson, 1918).

Second, the bottom- up effect of AMO on eider pop-
ulations through prey availability. Blue mussels (Myti-
lus edulis), for example, are the eiders' preferred prey 
item throughout their range (Waltho & Coulson, 2015) 
and attain a greater soft body mass in colder years 
(Waldeck & Larsson, 2013). Also the southward migra-
tion of cold- water species such as the capelin (Mallotus 
villosus) into Icelandic waters in low AMO years can 
provide resources for the eider, as was the case in the 
1980s when capelin fisheries were at a record high in 
Iceland (Jónsson, 2017).

Third, eider nest numbers may be influenced indi-
rectly by AMO via top- down predator numbers. Nest 
numbers decreased significantly in Brokey, from occa-
sionally surpassing 2500 nests per year to consistently 
staying below 1500 nests per year after the mink's ar-
rival (Figure 1). Even the relationship of long- term cli-
mate fluctuations (in the form of the AMO) and eider 
nest numbers changed from negative to positive. At this 
stage, we cannot formulate a clear hypothesis for this sign 
change, but a possible explanation would be the relation-
ship of alternative prey of mink with AMO, indirectly 
increasing predation pressure on eiders in low AMO 
years. Presence of humans on the Breiðafjörður islands 
provided some protection to the colonies, but farms were 
abandoned in the middle of the 20th century with the 
numbers of farms in operation decreasing over the years 
1942, 1960 and 1972 to 26, 8 and 3 farms, respectively 
(Anonymous, 1960; Anonymous, 1975; Björnsson et al, 
1989). These years fall within the period of most severe 
eider nest losses, potentially exacerbated by a delay in 
eiders changing their nest site in response to this novel 
invasive predator.

Nest- site changes in response to an invasive and 
a native predator

What makes the mink a novel and dangerous predator 
is primarily its swimming capabilities, but also that it 

TA B L E  2  The results of model comparisons among all combinations for the Purkey archipelago (model 2). Shown are models with an 
accumulated AIC weight of >0.95.

Model (fixed effects) AICc Δ- AIC
AIC 
weight Deviance logLik

foxPresent +foxAccessible +asRatio - foxPresent:foxAccessible - foxPresent:asRatio 7181.7 0.0 0.628 7165.7 −3582.8

foxPresent +foxAccessible +asRatio (- distanceFromMainland) 
- foxPresent:foxAccessible - foxPresent:asRatio

7183.7 2.03 0.227 7165.7 −3582.8

foxPresent +foxAccessible +asRatio (- distanceFromMainland) 
- foxPresent:foxAccessible - foxPresent:asRatio (- foxPresent:distanceFromMainland)

7185.6 3.96 0.087 7165.6 −3582.8

foxPresent +foxAccessible +asRatio - foxPresent:foxAccessible 7187.3 5.55 0.04 7173.3 −3586.6
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is a generalist evolutionarily adapted to predate ducks 
and other ground- nesting birds within its native range. 
It is difficult for ground- nesting birds to defend against 
such a predator, especially in an archipelago like Bro-
key where islands are easily accessible from the sea, 
there are few cliffs that would offer protection, and no 
tidal currents within the archipelago like the ones in 
Purkey. We believe that this is how overall nest num-
bers declined with the arrival of the mink (Top- down 
control hypothesis). Our study shows how the invasive 
mink versus native fox affected eider nest numbers 
and locations, potentially triggered in part by differ-
ent behavioural responses in the nesting behaviour of 
the eider. We discuss which factors limited the eider's 
range of options and if its low eco- evolutionary experi-
ence (sensu Saul & Jeschke, 2015) with mink played a 
role.

In line with our Novel predator rapid response hy-
pothesis, eider nests disappeared from mink- prone is-
lands and nest numbers rose on islands that provide 
relative safety (Figure 2). We believe this was caused by 
two factors, the direct predation of eider nests and the 
associated disturbance, and the resulting relocation of 
nest sites by conspecifics, much like what is observed in 
shags responding to mink invasion (Barros et al., 2016). 
Björnsson and Hersteinsson  (1991) reported that fewer 
mink were found on islands further from the shore, and 
we were able to show how this translates into relatively 
lower predation and higher nest numbers on such is-
lands. Similarly, the path a mink takes, circling an island 
in the intertidal zone to forage for marine and terrestrial 
prey, drives eiders to choose islands with a larger area- 
shoreline ratio instead of islands with easier sea access, 
which they usually prefer. Again, this change in nest 
locations only slightly reduces predation risk, as mink 
sometimes do cross large islands. Predation on small is-
lands and subsequent recruitment of young on large and 
remote islands alone cannot explain the initial decrease 
and subsequent rise of nest numbers from 1953 to 1960. 
Many ecological factors changed since the beginning of 
the observation period in the end of the 19th century, 
including prey abundance and human activities. We 
provide evidence for our Top- down control hypothesis, 
that despite those factors, the arrival of the mink has 
had a particularly strong impact on eiders, decreasing 
their colony densities to well below levels prior to mink 
settlement.

The concept of prey naïveté to invasive predators fur-
ther helps us to understand the eider- mink interaction 
(Banks & Dickman,  2007). Level- 1 naïveté means that 
the native prey does not recognize the invasive predator 
as a threat. Level- 2 naïveté triggers an inappropriate an-
tipredator response and level- 3 naïveté an appropriate 
response that is, however, outperformed by the preda-
tor (e.g. prey that is outrun by a faster predator). In our 
case, we can see the limited success that eiders have with 
relocating their nests as either level- 2 or level- 3 naïveté 

with different implications. Either relocation of nest sites 
is not an effective strategy against the swimming mink, 
in which case we would describe eiders as being level- 2 
naïve. Or it is a case of level- 3 naïveté, where relocation 
is the appropriate response, but eiders would have to re-
locate their nest sites even further to be safe from mink 
predation.

The naïveté of the eider in interacting with the mink 
can be framed within the concept of eco- evolutionary 
experience (Saul & Jeschke, 2015). If the invasive pred-
ator species possesses a novel trait, like in the mink's 
case its apt swimming skills, the native prey species 
has low eco- evolutionary experience and is more risk 
prone: The invasive predators that native prey are in-
teracting with are often generalists with respect to the 
prey they hunt, and thus changes in prey choice or pre-
dation strategy by invasive predators are often fast; at 
the same time, changes in defence mechanisms of na-
tive prey typically need much more time to emerge, fre-
quently many generations (Ruland & Jeschke,  2020). 
The mink even has an evolutionary history with ducks, 
even with some of the eider's North American popu-
lations in sub- arctic or temperate regions, whereas 
the Icelandic eiders of the subspecies Somateria mol-
lissima borealis have not come into contact with the 
mink before its arrival (Baldsassarre, 2014). Our focal 
predator– prey system is thus an example of a high- risk 
novel interaction (sensu Saul & Jeschke, 2015) in which 
the native species (the eider) has a low eco- evolutionary 
experience with the invasive species (the mink), whereas 
the invasive species has a high eco- evolutionary expe-
rience with the native species. The decline in eider nest 
numbers may therefore be explained by a combination 
of: (1) the insufficient eider defence behaviour, as nests 
in Brokey were not completely safe against mink preda-
tion; and (2) the mink having immediately recognized 
eiders as prey and feeding on them upon its arrival in 
Iceland, while eiders were only slowly adapting to this 
novel predator.

In contrast to the mink, the arctic fox is a preda-
tor known to the eider throughout their joint circum-
polar range. In Purkey, most islands are accessible to 
the fox, but 11 islands are fox- inaccessible. These latter 
islands are not separated by linear distance from the 
mainland, but two deep channels with strong tidal cur-
rents (Stangarstraumur and Knarrbrjótur, Figure  4). 
In line with hypothesis 4, eider nest density increased 
on these inaccessible islands after the fox returned to 
the archipelago, while overall nest numbers in Purkey 
did not decrease. We observed losses in nest numbers 
in Brokey after the arrival of the mink, but not in Pur-
key after the return of the fox. While nest locations 
changed in both archipelagos, there was an increase in 
the proportion of nests on large islands in Brokey since 
the arrival of the mink, whereas such an increase was 
observed for Purkey on fox- inaccessible islands since 
the return of the fox.
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Eiders are typically consistent in their nest choice, but 
the capacity to relocate the nest site between breeding 
seasons certainly exists (Öst et al., 2011). We therefore 
believe that the shift in nest numbers from fox- exposed 
to safe islands is caused by a combination of nests disap-
pearing due to predation and associated disturbance on 
fox- accessible islands, and conspecifics migrating their 
nests as a consequence to fox- inaccessible islands. Eiders 
often breed gregariously as a defence against predation 
(dilution effect and early warning against predators; Öst 
et al., 2002). These very dense colonies are more prone 
to parasitism, but cooperative breeding— as observed 
in Rif, also part of Breiðafjörður— can leave females 
more breeding recesses and therefore time to preen their 
feathers (Kristjansson & Jónsson,  2015). This means 
that eiders tend to copy the nest- site choice of conspecif-
ics. The fox was absent for ca. 20 years, which is around 
the lifespan of most female common eiders and below 
their maximum lifespan (Fransson, 2010). After the fox's 
return, fox- accessible islands were deserted within ca. 
5 years. During this period, young eider females could 
have copied the nest- site choice of older females that 
knew the fox hunting range from before. Alternatively, 
these changes could have been due to: (i) eiders shift-
ing islands based on trial and error until they found 
a fox- inaccessible island to breed on undisturbed for 
several years or (ii) increasing hunting pressure on fox- 
accessible islands by a growing fox population in Pur-
key. In either case, eider nests will still be observed even 
on fox- accessible islands, as the fox does not completely 
wipe out colonies. Conversely, it also took several years 
for eiders to return to islands after the fox disappeared 
(Páll Hjaltalín, pers. comm.). To ultimately answer 
these questions, detailed capture- recapture studies are 
needed, which were not conducted in Purkey or Brokey 
during the study period.

Conclusions

Our findings suggest that eiders and other native bird 
species in Iceland will not be able to protect themselves 
against mink predation by nest- site choice and colonial 
breeding. The novelty of the invasive mink— primarily 
its swimming capability— puts pressure on eider popula-
tions that is not ameliorated by evolutionarily acquired 
antipredator defences. This has implications for con-
servation management and suggests continuing control 
measures against the mink, which have proven to be ef-
fective in other locations (Jaatinen et al., 2022). Further, 
our results highlight an imbalance in predator– prey dy-
namics in biological invasions and how thereby threat-
ened species can be evolutionarily constrained to adjust 
to their novel interaction partners in time, or simply not 
able to cope with the new predator's abilities except in a 
narrow set of geographical conditions. Finally, this study 
is an example of how exceptional datasets provided by 

citizen scientists can improve our understanding of long- 
term population dynamics in the Anthropocene.
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